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Poultry House Disinfection.

The principal
lion of poultry ’diseases is the adop- 

(,f proper sanitary measures at 
Infectious disorders will 

matter how wisely treated, 
unless such treatment is supplemented 

I by the liberal use of efficient disin- * 
Disinfection is the one basic

• o i'«vp Mr« John Lowe is at present visiting^ principle upon which rests freedom
Mr. Frank Cossett. ol Stilt.. » «■»'«•. • V ” B,.illg(,towll. ! from disease and prevention must oc-

in town on Monday. I cupy- the foremost place if headway isEva S. Annts went to Yarmouth Mrs. Alive Hineman recently Jett loi j «P> <
Thursday, returning Friday Boston, where she purposes spending xhegproper method of disinfecting

G H Chisholm, editor of the lhgb> | the winter. fowl houses is as follows: Remove all I
Courier, was in town, on Monday. Mr. O. <V Jones and family, of Dig- ||n (rom the floor and nesting places

William' Crouse, of Bear Riveri by, spent Sunday recentl" with Mr. am| lul|.„ as near’the budding as cou
nt her Sister. Mrs .jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. -W t I j t to avoid contamination of the

II»Suburban Rotes factor in the eradica-

the outset.
recur no

V1.K MKNTSPUKTHI Alt RIVER
Oct. 29. fee ta nts.Oct. 29.
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Miss 'm *I% -% ■ÉÊâ.llW *Mrs.
Kast. is the guest
Hoy Henshaw. . Jones, ! surrounding soil. If possible remove

Pte. Ralph Dvnn and wi e, ol lxt The Misses Chipman, of Halifax, who nps(s roosts and other portable fix-
v'ille. are guestv o; Mis,* W l,n have been spending the summer at the | lures aml place jn the sunlight. Emp- 
Doiin - at Lansdowiu. .... “Rest. ' returned to their home nn all hoppers, feed bins, etc., of dry

Miss Maude Crandall- ot >vni ui. Monday last. ! masl, and other grains and discard grit
arrived home on I hursii.i' « • ^lrs Jessie Balcom, accompanied by j or scaid with boiling water before us-
week fur a week orMJo. sis„,r. Mrs.'Fred Ditmars. of Bear Ulg a second time.. Scald all utensils.

Messrs, (jcorgc inu. " , Rlver aV(. visiting friends at Middle-, pans, etc. If cotton fronts are used.
Rhaffncr were-in town .last ; ton ths week. - | these should be removed and either
*n”ts f ,' ■! and R-.ll)h Harris were Mr .1 W. Balcom. of Salem, builder washed thoroughly or scalded with 

Thesm-ïes-.ui hunters the pas. of the new hotel being erected on boiling water. The windows should 
week each bringing out a moose. Swan s Point, is here for a time, ac- he taken out and washed with watm

J.- ! via.tm.g s was c onfined to , onipanfed hy friends. water and soap, the frames bet g
h,r hod ffom Fridav until Monday Mr and Mrs. J. N. Bern- went to scrubbed with a hard brush.
with an ac.ntc attack of neuralgia. Bear River on Friday last to attend lofts are »-nh the m'ter The

Do not forget to leave your orders , fllheral „f Mrs. Elizabeth .Berry, moved and b ur ned mlth tlte littem 1 h^ 
for Xmas fruit cake at E. E. Chalmers,, s|ster of Mrs. J. X. fierrÿ. '«side should then be thoroughly
The" same will receive prompt «.«on-,- „ v. Rawding. a, present of ^u.aUon’s° T°lmrd°b dntppings

UMrs. Hubert Bowers' o, Westpon j ^^hL'TcrTped ^ wUh Viioe

Adam's’on Thursday and Friday of last j “ He f"*m an or other sharp j

«-.wa r.cèswsrsttt!Artihprct wiiere t'icv will spend the ! ness on Thursday of last week to gallon of good commercial disin- |
Amherst, where they P city of St. John returned home on the If a Waller amount is requir-!

Mr Ezra Vroom. of Massachusetts, following Saturday. ed it may be made by adding two and
ii.nc studied law under The Rev. A. W. L. Smith, rector of one_haif pounds of quick-lime to a | 

T M Owen of Annapolis, is visiting the parish of S* Clements, a-** unpaid- $1 of water. plus half a teacupful of !
his sister, Mrs i. J. Dunn. ed by Mrs. Smith.are at present visiting disinfectant. Be sure that the lime is j

Mrs DeMille Dakin, of Sandy Cove, friends at River John. Bet ou county. not siaked by exposure to the air as i
who was a guest of Mrs. W. E. Reade. . This is Mr. Smith'* vacation. aU jts disinfecting power is thereby

few days the past week, returned | Mr Avard Beçler, Mr. Covert, of lost. The easiest method of applying
Bridgetown, and the Rev. 1. D. Lyttle. t]le time-wash is by means of a spray- 

Rose ! of Little River. Digbv county, accom- pump which can be purchased at a 
panied by their respective families, reasonable cost and can be used to ad- 

recent guests at our popluar ho- vantage in other buildings. Before
using the lime solution it is advisable 
to strain it through a fairly fine sieve 
or cheese-cloth as the filter is liable 
to become clogged. In the absence of 

whitewash brush may
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Saving Time
No one now has time, 

or money toenergy 
waste.

Get a car big enough not 
to cramp and tire you 
and tax your energy.

Get the Overland Light 
Four and save money.

Come in and get it today.

975$Light Four 
Touring

who at one

$950Roadster 
Country Club . $1110

ftTher home on Thursday last.
Morgan. AU pi ices 1.o. b. peint of shipment. 

Subject to char.-je without notice.The Misses Amy
and Ruby Annis left tor Jiali- 
M on day. where they have ac- were- 

eepted positions for the winter. tel. Lucerne.
Rev. J W. O’Brien was called to the SehrP Mercedes and Eskimo sailed 

bedside of his father, who is seriously frQm thig port recentlv loaded with 
ill, on Friday, last. Union meetings amj eord wood respectively for

held in the churches on Sunday. Boston and Lynn. Cargoes provided a spray-pump, a 
services conducted by Rev: L. H by Mr H Hicks, their owner. be ysed althpugh it is difficult to fill j
-Crandall. ' . ‘ a nie social under the auspices of the \cracks and crevices without a

Mrs. J W. (VBrien recently an (,rQss wag hel(1 j , the Bap% stream to drive in the solution. These ;
afternoon tea to a nv.mber of the j on Thursday evening of last crac/s serve as breeding places for
elderly ladies of the town, the ^esls.veek wjtn drawing" of tiikeis for a | ml ths. lice. etc., and should he given 
being Mrs. Jatiet Tapper I nuilt. made bv the ladies of the Upper j careful attention. Where an infec-;
Rice. Mrs. S. S. Vroom. Mrs. Cyntnia Droceeds amounting together to tious disease, such as tuberculosis, has
Wade and Mrs. M. Dunn. * - lhe <um 0f $28.00. been present, it is wise to spray the

Among the guests.at the i ommhrcial ____________ interior at least twice with an interval ;
House the past week were: A.. E. ... . iïVSV of one week between each application.
Dickson, Leo Kenndx. A. G. Barm. . luki Diinr. otherwise one good treatment will be

• St. John: D. J Murray. Y' E Luorin. , sufficient. The runs, if not too large.
Halifax; J. M. Owen. Annapolis, r. A., ..... j ahoul(1 ^ COTered with a thin coating ! \, I1
Knickle. Toronto : Lient.. L. H I nt- , Mr v; ; ue Corbett made a business | of ajr_sia]ied lime and then spaded or ,j |i
nam, J C. Stevens. Windsor: R. « trip u, gt- John last week. ! ploughed to a good depth, if lime .is j jijl
ftvpher. Sandy Cove : F. K- e-isener ,)r w. XV. Pnrdv. Fish Warden", was | available, a thorough-spading may : I- 
Digby: F. E. Vos-ett. hlMtb » < '»«• in the village on Friday last. be sufficient although less effective |
O, R. Patrigreen. Norton. ) ' Mr and Mrs Melbourne Sanford j than the former method. The runs
ry. Waldeck East i visited Mr. and Mrs. George Corbett i should be changed each year if pos-[

I on Sunday, • l.sible or divided up. one-half being |
Mr and Mrs. T. S. Bi-inton spent | sown to rape or other green crop., 

S-undav with Capt. and Mrs. T. W. I This cropping destroys the breeding 
1 Templeman. I Places of worms, etc. If portable

Mrs. Ralph Connell and sister. Nina, j . . Pte Harold An- houses are used, they should be movedhave spent a week at Round Hill. ,]erson al home again after the sincere frequently as feejjfig fowls and chicks
Mr. Hockin. of Kingston, preached m an(1 hos,lital lite he has exper- on the same ground year after year

interesting sermon on Missions on ! iem,e<j during t|,e last tw0 years. The serves to infect them with numerous
Sunday. : ,, „ past summer he. spent in Montreal. diseases. Allow the fowls open-range

The amount received from the , - I if such is available.
Thanksgiving supper, was $16.25 for | a ,^Halifax m sèeTheîr «on Pte I Hisinfect in the Spring and Fall if
♦ he Red Uros^ "( n® t0 Hallfax \° s,ee tnel< 1 ' 11 , possible and bv all means in the Fall

There have been a number of birth- "„h° VhcspUa! I '«tor»introducing fresh stock in to the

in the city. He has been sick in Eng
land s-ince last December.

BEELER & PETERS

Local Dealers Bridgetown, N. S.
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!! fowl hoiuses. SELL AT HOMEday parties during the past few weeks 
in various homes.

The little son of Isaac O. Durling.
was dangerously ill on Monday. Dr. The funeral of Mr. P. J. Smith took i
Vernon Morse was in attendance. ""place on Wednesday afternoon and , with rorns Because

Mrs. Weir and niece. Mrs Chester was largely attended. Pastor Kinley Miller lerrihlj With tornsnet a use 
Beals, of Sfhith’s Cove, have been conducted the service. The three dan- nf High Heels. But B hy l are 
guests at .Mr and Mrs. L. M. Beals. gktere. arrival on Tuesday from New Now

The road is being improved hy a York ar.-i will remain this week, 
number nf cement bridges. Mr. L S ------- ■ r - 1 t Women wear
Whitman is superintending the wmrk ( iCdPrI.S'IRY SEIÏ- , buckle up their toes and they suffer

Mrs. E. Whitman has returned from VICE IS liKMtit K VITl terribly from corns. Women then pro-
,1 visit to Wilmot. where she visited her l need to trim these pests, seeking re
brother. Wm. Warner, and friend, at l nited States Adopted ( oiiserlptiun lief, hut they hardly realize the terrible

, Kingston. .. , iluwiinr Fxnerience in 1S63 * danger from infection, says a Clnein-
Mr. N. Row-tor. of Maitland, accom- H lluwing b\|ierience m lana natl authority. -

panied by his nephew and Miss Cask- , ,.... -ro«.„d hv Corns can be easily lifted out with
have visited th. former's brother. - in i the finger- if you will get from any

Mr Robert Rowter and v. i!-e. , i,a(] n ragjn„ drug store a quarter of an ounce of a ,
Miss Marion Rubbra a,nd friend, ot ; -• ‘.ol*,aun,min end Ms goî-êrti- drug called freezone. This is suffi- :

Brockton, spent several weeks' h" îi: . . "cni,e ! that' U e only fair1 «-lent to remove every hard or soit corn 
guest of Mr. and Mr- Arthur Mil.- raising 1 to moseeu è ! or callus from one's feet. You sim-t
i)p vj« i- return on S-uo -'8th. her- mar- I1K-ll,h 1,1 raising troops to pr( t \ drops directly upon ;

v'-iitce took pi.o f to Mr. Uoardnu n tn<Thg“[ ^ objection^^were'1 niàdc^on ^ the tender, aching corn or callus. The 
Miles, of Brockton. Since, he has en-, . Jhe usual ob]e™“ntJt ®|bertv | soreness is relieved at once and soon

at till determined opposition was put. the ^H^^f^Xat'o’ne partie 
i down. It was necessary to shoot a ana a11, 111 ls

w here and there but strong repres- | °f JS™ lreezone is a sticky substance | 
Sive measures by both civil and milt- ! Inn. Ireezone •, .. . f

i tary authorities were applied and lhe , which dries • in■ a ithout jnflam|ng
Mr W E Parr left for Boston last 1 measure was.successfully enforced. shrivels up the c surrounding tis- 

Wednesday „ , Tc.-day the United States Govern- ' ̂ e" ito Tefl ITS
Miss S. Covert spent the week-end ; mqnt recognizes the selective draft as I sue^or skin. ie .

with friends at Granville Centre. the only fair and democratic method
Mrs. Rupert Eaton and daughter. „!' recruiting and by acting promptly y.|( HATF.” IS

Miss Eaton, left for Seattle, via Bos- j« securing its aim. 
ton Saturday. The launching of the Military Ser- j

Mr. V. A. Chisholm spent the week- -vice Act in Canada augurs well, and !. , .... ,, ,sa „11Bt A1, Uesnond
c-nd at Karsdale. the guest <■: his par- while repressive measures are provid 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Chisholm. ed. opposition is not. expected

Mrs. Turnbull, who has been spend- j . 
ing the past week at the home of Cam 
and Mrs. V. W. Uroseup, has returned

WOMEN TORTUREDÏ

Why send your No. 3 s and Cider Apples 
to Ontario when you can get just 

as good a price at homeP
Save your outside market for you better apples 

We will pay best market prices for all the lower grades 

Our evaporator and vinegar factory is now ready to receive 

apples in any quantity

high heels which

>

GRANVILLE KERRY

Oct. 29

M. W. CRAVES & CO.NOVEMBER TENTH
f •

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Ill ( all nn or Before That HateI

1:OTTAWA. Oct. :U In C-nada. no
The l.i st. use of a locomotive in this 1 future date in the calendar looms | 

f euntry was in 1S29. more important to thousands of people :
rf ^ X1il1t. , ,nanied hv his . _____________ _ ___ than “November 10” next. That is the

SUFFERING FROM COLB
Sanmiiil:WW^iivruppervBh,',,Àlv" H yOU *iver in frosty falim-rB. 7e”«^tor«irvlce or send ,

• Wags.aff was a guest U the t ome ,.f weather, if yOU Have Cold to H Beshiuka term m’jTil the offender

rE,andfee!,’Hcoldsar.eIM^ui^Mra
! stubborn and frequent,

Mrs J A Be lap eft Suturduv fur then yOUr blood may be done to acquaint the first class called
^^Eii^g^^h^mni,: thin and impoverished.

5«"- w”w Delap. cmwT’C "

iHB B ! pected to remain for rounding up afterB B J' the "magic date.”

The Red Cross Rpcieiy met on F \ P

Thursday evening. Nov 1st, ut the m IT SI |gi « On Oct. 11, 1917. the Paradise Red
home of Mrs. II. W. Lojigley. \N ill all ■ ** BAatrr Œ ■ ■ ; Cross Society forwarded ôâ suits of
those whose, dues are unpaid, kindly , » .______ i; nvjamas to Halifax, 28 suits of which
attend to the payment* ol. the same. , hflS been correcting this Condi- WPrfl ,fQnated hy West Paradise.

“Crusade Day” wr a observed; hy the tion for nearly fifty years. It On Oct. 21. sent $60.00 to British
W. M. A. S. in.the Baptist Church on | nnwPrc fnr ,fod Cr<™*- *2r>M' of which waK con' 1

possesses rare powers ior tribu(rd ,)V West Paradise.
creating natural body-warmth, tor on Oct. :;1. 13 Christmas boxes were 

charging summer blood shipped to Paradise men. who a.e at 
with winter richness and 1,10 lront 
strengthening both tliroat 
and lungs.
Scptt sf ituwnc, Toronto, Out.

to Digbv.

CASH MARKET
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

Chicken, llams and Bacon, Sausages, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mince 
Meat, Coined B£ef and Pork, Salt 
Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

4 Fresh Fish every Thursday.

FLOUR
FIRST AID TO GOOD BAKING »

Thomas MackI-AKABISE a»
i Uniformly Pure 

and Wholesome. 
Never Disappoints.

INorthern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

Paradise Red Cross

S£
Sunday evening. The President, Mre. 
1 ‘A. Corbett, conducted the exercises. 
Mias Knowles, of TeUkalij India, told 
in an interesting way of some of her 
experiences as a missionary, While in 
Paradse, Miss Knowles was a guest at 
the parsonage.

Mlnard’s Liniment Curbs Dandruff

3i £
w3 Mrs. A- E. SAUNDERS • 

Secy.-^reas. F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S.

Mlnard’s Liniment Believes Neuralgia17-12
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